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irJ! ortunt discovery ,.,~s made a f'orthnic;ht 

on corradino Hil.l. during the digging of a 

l~ e shaft for the better ventilation of Some 

toreS at.D. place 132 feet above the sea 

level near the site llhere the Spencer 

u !cnt, at present at Elata il-Eajda near 

run, ,.,as originally erected • 

. e ohaft is being dug in an incl.ined. . 

direction in the soft freestone n21lled 

lol.Jigc rina li e s tone by Sir John r·lurray of 

Chal.lenger Expedition. Lt a depth of 45 

!' t from the sur:face the 'lTorIonen came across 

narrol vertical fissu~ full. of red earth, 

;hich, besides several rolled pebbles J a 

c 'Sicl...)rnble qua.."'ltityoI bones beloI'gil;g to 

'i fercnt extinct aniT'lal.s of the quaternary 

riod, was embedded o 

On ex~ination it "as found that the pebbles 

flO not belonc; to the soft roele in l"hich the 

.issure is situated,butto a hard reddish ~~-~.~ 

itnestone 0 A patch of hard limestone, met at 

1 '\rer depth, ,io.s pf' a quite different 

horacter. The presence o~ these pebbles in 

he f'iosure is thcre~ore an evident proof that 

e natGrials cont<:.ined there in were 


ransported froD a distance by the c:.cticn of' 


rong currents of' 'tlater. 


extre 
 narro'tmess of the fissure at the 

of he rock just above the place vhere 

'bones were :found, did not allo\1' \; t" 



t~3ir falling into the fissure from that 

owt, but as the fissure becoraes much 

'idcr at a lOlvcr level, it is presumable 

that both the bones and the pebbJ.es f 1J. 

at some distance and \jere carried do'\m 

obliquely to the spot W'here they were found. 

1he excavations are still goL~g on, and 

cltLough roost of the bones hitherto found 

re broken a..."d undeterminable. they ere all 

b_ing carefully collected by the 8!lthorities 

(,f the 11 orks Tepartment of the Dockyard and 

~ Gue t~e will, it is hoped, be deposited 

in the Geological r-Iuseum of the Halta 

• i·rersity, l.;here they ,<1ill enrich the 

~:ucble 	 collections.of local extinct 


Elephnnys, HiPl opotami, Stags. 


0s etc made by ~he J.ate Drs. Le ith Adams 

Cll A .L. Carua.."'1.a and by !01r. J.H. v ooke, 

o:fes!::or Th. Zammit and the undersigned • 
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